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"This is so ridiculous, it's not even worth talking
about," McDowell said of the university policy that for-

bids use of state facilities for religious worship or testimony.
"The issue is not separation of church and state," he

said. The idea behind that concept, McDowell said, is that
neither the church nor the state can have authority over
the other. The concept has nothing to do with separation
of facilities, he said.

McDowell said that his on --cam pus speech did not
contain testimony. Testimony, he said, is when the speak

er tries to relate his experiences to another's life. Appli-

cation is the key to testimony, he added.
McDowell said he relates theology to the way people

live. Some people have called him an entertainer and he

doesn't see any thing wrong with that, he said.
He said the most important element in his speeches is

that he do his homework. '
.

While a lot of the audiences to whom he sneaks arc uni-

versity students, McDowell also speaks to business groups
and professionals. He began speaking when he debated

Marxist leaders in Argentina.
McDowell holds degrees in economic theory and theo-

logy and speaks several languages. He started law school

but decided it was not for him. Because of his background
he said he likes to explain Christianity intellectually and '

because of this, university and professional audiences can

be more receptive to him.
McDowell estimated his monthly income at 51,200.

Since proceeds from his books and films go into a special
fund to cover his travel and office expenses he said his

personal income is mostly covered by various foundations,

groups and individuals who support his beliefs.
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Report shows use

of classrooms up
By Michelle Carr

The use of classroom space at UNL is improving
compared to past standards but needs further im- -.

provement, according to two administration
officials.

Ron Wright, UNL vice chancellor for business

and finance said nothing will be done immediately
as a result of a recent classroom utilization report,
but said efforts to improve and update classroom

space is a prime concern of the administration.
A report released at the January NU Board of

Regents meeting stated that the UNL City Campus
used 54.5 percent of its classroom space. UNL East

Campus used 36.5 of its space and the University of
Nebraska at Omaha used 78.9 percent. The mea-

surement combines the number of hours the class-

room is used with the number of seats occupied.
Wright said that a separate classroom use survey

- is being conducted and the results will be released in

March.
Modifications need to be made, he said, because

several UNL buildings were constructed with a

larger classroom size than is needed now. For ex-

ample, Wright said, optimism about enrollment

prompted the construction of buildings in the
1940's designed to seat 60 to 90 students per class-

room. .

Wright said some classrooms are "not in the best

arrays for students to learn," particularly large class-

rooms with a small number of students.
Classroom use at UNL is not up to par because of

severe problems with classroom space in 1964,
according to Robert Pazderka; NU construction co-

ordinator.
Resolving the problem is something ,4you just

don't do overnight " he said.
According to Pazderka, UNL had 21.7 square

feet per student in 1964. In 1978, the figure was re-

duced to 1221 square feet per student. The best
ratio is 10 to 11 square feet per student, he said.

The results of the regents' report showed that
UNL East Campus had the lowest percent of used
classroom space of any campus in the NU system.
Pazderka said the percentages were based on class-

room registration and the size of each classroom.
Guidelines for classroom use, which are based on

the Western Interstate Commission for Higher Edu-catio-
n,

are 45 to 85 percent.
-
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Viewers who have questions or comments regarding
NU will have the opportunity to express them when

"University on Call" is broadcast at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 6 on the Nebraska Educational Television Network.

The live phone-i- n program will feature. NU President
Ronald Roskens, UNL Chancellor Roy Young, UNO
Chancellor Del Weber and NU Medical Center Chancellor
Neal Vanselow, who will answer questions pertaining to
the university. -

Topics are expected to range from the increased cost of
tuition to the university's proposed budget for 1980-8-1

and the role of the central administration in the three-campu- s

NU system.Custom - hairstyling
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why Red Cross needs

ywr typed blood.

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
472-24S- 9

A Put SenwetfThsNmoaw !

job. That's right, five percent
of the petiole give 100 percent
of the blood that's donated.

"If you're between 17 and
66. and generally healthy, you
can help change all that. And

. your one Mood donation can
help up tofive people to live.

"Call your Red Cross Blood
Center and make a donor
appointment soon. It's one way
you can help keep Red Cross
ready . . . to help others."house of Rjmm

You can buy flowers for yourself.
Treat yourself to a touch of spring.

"Every day of Ihc week,
there's somebody who needs
your type of blood.

" But Ihc thing about blood
is: it doesn't keep very long.
Which means we've got to

keep the supply coming con-

stantly. Donors arc needed
every day.

"Sorry to say. there are
never enough donors.

"In fact, five people out of
every 100 are doing the whole

can 476-277- 5

226 South 11th Keep Red Cross
reedy.EASTOF THE BRANDEIS PARKING LOT

Sponsored by UPC-C- C.

.

Requests for P.A.

announcements at home
basketball games must be

typewritten and submitted
to the Office of University
Information, 312 Adm.

Bldg., three days before the
date of the game.

Mortar. Board informa-

tion sheets are due from

eligible juniors on Feb. 4.
Information " sheets arc

available hT the following
offices: IFC-Panhe- l, ASUN,

CAP, CAP-E-. Turn in your
information to Rm.
117 Nebraska Union.

UPC-C- C is sponsoring a
series of workshops today
on black culture by Aleane
Carter: 12:30-Music- , 3:00-Histor- y,

4:00 --Drama in the
Nebraska Union-Th- e Ros-

trum.

',

"THe Opium War" will
be shown at the Sheldon
Film Theater, Monday 7
and 9 pjn. Sponsored by
UPC-Foreig- n Films.

Aleane Carter will be
presenting a workshop to-

night on "Soul Food Cook-ing- "

at 7:30 in the Culture
Center, 16th & Y streets.

Help Wanted

Enrolover seeking
mm aJ tffitss

(toon ynifl
.college 3tudervt for
well-payi- ng sunnier
job. a

Please call

Insider will help you find the summer job
you need And to find Insider, all you have to
do is pick up a copy of your college paper
and look inside. It s free from Ford

Look for Summer Job
issue of Insider.

Fords continuing
series of coDege

newspaper supplements.

And you don t have to just rely on your local
newspaper to find them. Because this spring.
Ford s Insider magazine will feature an
entire issue on how and where to find summer
employment.

There will be information on government
jobs, including tips on taking the Civil Service
exam. Articles on overseas jobs. too. Intern
and co-o- p programs in private business Jobs
workin on the railroad and other outdoor
money-maker- s. Jobs at resorts. Even jobs at
Disneyland. And for the individualist, job

. profiles of a clam digger and a magician.

MAKE IT
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